
NO CASE MADE OUT,

THIS HPIIUATA TUAMTH HJHCII AllUKO.

rim r.vldonco KntU to mibitsntlnti) llio ho
Ulinrgo ut Aliirriftr Unity's llody

UIhIiiioiI by lilt HrliilUef,
This morning Jan. Doll, John Stevens,

Juhu .Ioiich mid Chorien Miiunluir, the
tramps wlio wore cliarir,od with lulllctltiij
inJiirlcH which caused tlm tlcntlt of I'M
ward llaloy, Minn "Hrldi'i ort Patty," nt
Mlllwny mi lust Friday, vu'iotnkou from
the prison to Kplirutn for n honrlnjr. bofero
cmilto I). I). Kraals-.- . Tho prisoners

worolnolinrKoof Ollloor Hoffman, of the
Itc.idlnic railroad, and wore hnndoufTod In
pnlrs All Modr the road botweon this
oltynnd Ephratn, crowds wcro Katliotod
nt the niattotiH, nnxlottsto oatch n Kllmtuo
of the prUDtiors. A'. Hphrata n laro
party had nssomblod, nttd the prisoners
worontonoo taken to the 'rnulio'soflloo,
when) no one wan admitted except the
witnesses anil ropiosontntlvcs of the uews
papers of Lanoastor and Keadinjr.

Ttia llonriuc,
Tho hearing was started promptly at 0

o'clock and the 'ntulto stated that the men
had Ursa been charged with felonious
assault and battery, but wore now nlco
charged with iiiurdor. Neither the
prlsouois nor the oomnion wealth wcro
lopribotitcd by counsal, Tho prisoners
wrro told that they could nak suoh ipies
tions as they raw lit

Officer Frcdoriclc llolfmnn testillcd that
on the day after the nun was injured ho
wont to Mlllway and saw liltu put on the
train, from what witness hoard ho thought
the Injuries could not have been made by
the tram ; ho thou started to look for the
four men who hnd been with llaloy ; ho
heard Manning had gone ahead ; witness
went to Kphratn mid ariestcd Manning
first ; his companions soon caino along and
they wore takou into custody.
Tho moil wore each taken away
noparntoly and questioned by the
wliucrs. Tho stories told by thoin were
substantially as thono published before
iu the 1nti:i,i.ioi:icku , they denied any
critnn and said they wcro not with llaloy
when ho was hint ; tHovons, on tuo way
to prion, said one of the party had hold
lfnloj u when a weight train parsed ;

Mnnuliig in LaucaMcr said, " Cheer up ;

if it was not for wh.shy we would not be
hero ; to make a man r.ullty they must
piovo It."

The llnllrunil .11 I'll Tcitlly.
Alfred Urojory and Thomas Williams,

engineer and (Woman c f the p.issouger
train which inn north on the day of this
occurrence, testillcd tmliNtantially as they
did when before tlm orator; the man, be
fore the ongiuo reached him, was t far
from the track to have been touched by
any part of the train; the flicmau watched
him until the whole train panned and ho
dldi.j' ni'ivo nor did nuyof the cars touch
ii i tn ; ho wjs lying across the track with
his head towards it.

Sarmirl Kby testified that hosiw Mm
man when ho was lying by the side of tli
track flltceu tniuntis after the r

tram had passed; his hend wis ' .u
fourtrcn Inches from the tall ; the
moved slightly, but did rot speak ; tuner
saw Haley before that time ; saw the
prihot.ers after the body was found.

KiUin M't'.tiilpy, Laura Hoar nnd Alico
Wnlfo testified that they were the first to
find Haley after tic train had stopped ;

his head was nbout a foot from the rail ;
ho only moved his baud ; the four
defendants came from Mlllway with the
crowd.

Tho witr.OMses wrro ctors-cxnmlrjc- d by
Manning, one of the prisoners, who seem
ed to be intelligent and very anxious to
make inquiry into the case. Thoy said
the iniured man had a hat which had a
out d.'Wii through the middle aud it looked
as though the cars had made it.

.1 rph llrubakcr testillcd that ho was
stall' u agent at Millway ; ho was inform
cd ill kC a man was lying along the track ;
ho uiutup.md found him as dciorlbed ;

from that position ho coul 1 not liavi boon
struck by n train ; there were no marks
in the ditch as though the man had movet.

Engineer Oiegoty, upon biiug recalled,
to ilU'd th a' ho saw tl.e four priroueis
statu t.ig a aitist a ilo of tics about "00
janl smith of Midway , told the fireman
to tell iLo Miit ion assent that a man was
lying n'oug the ttnok and ho had hotter
have him removed.

n.o llieman, upon being recalled, testl
tie 1 that ho toid tlio statiou agent of the
man lying along the track and advised him
to s ml some one up to look after him.

Bintuol Dyer testillcd that he saw Haley
at Mr. Erb's house after ho was hurt ; ho
fipoko but little and when ho did it was
onh to curse and swear inn rambling way ;

linn- - of the defendants assisted in taking
II ili) 'o the railroad; heaul the doctor
say (hitiug the night that Haley would not
gctuvcr thin.

What l'jiienger Saw.
Lomeii Myers, who was a passenger on

the tram, testillcd that ho saw the injuted
man ; Lo was lying on his flldo crosswise
In tin ditch with his ho.nl uoxt to the
rail ; his head was 18 or "0 inches from
the t ail ; his hat was drawn after the
train by the ciiriont; the man did not
iiMvt- - in the least ; raw four men on the
pi mdo of Mlllway ut a pile of tics ;

i.fii.1 the ttaln had passu! they walked
upon the track and followed it.

Jerome lti-nsl- testified that ho was 'it
Mlllwa) when the train stopped ; the llro-rn- an

told him a man was lying along the
track and ho ehould be looked after, as ho
did not know whether thej hadstruok him
or rot ; witucss with the prisoners n d
oMiets wont up to whuto Haley was lying ;

soveml of the prisoiicts weio drunk; the
hat worn by Haley looked as though it
had btcn torn tStoveus, the boy, told wit
nets at the station that they had loft one
of ll'iir paity behind, as ho had intended
to sleep In n bam.

John Ilcnder testillcd that ho haw the
iujuinl mau lying on the side of the rail
road with his head resting on the ties,

Haley's Whereabouts.
Daniel Graybll!, who rosidca a mile west

of KotliBviUo, testillcd that Haley came to
his house on the afternoon of this day and
asked for a drink ; ho was very drunk ;

he then went away, following his com-
panions, and going towards the railroad ;

the men had nskod the hired mau whether
Ilnloy could sleep in his barn and ho told
them ho was not boss

Manning, of the prisoners, cross oxara-inc- d

the witness, and nil of the prisoners
Mated that they did not soe Ilnloy from
the tlmo they loft him nt QrayblllM until
after ho was injured.

II. IS. Hess testified that ho was nt
Hothsvillo on the day llaloy was Injured ;

ho saw the four prlaouors pass first und
Haliy followed them some dlstauco in
about in minutes.

Louisa Keller testified that oho saw four
men paBs her house on the railroad, walk-
ing towards Mlllway, and the fifth mau
followed bhottly alter wards ; the llrst
party kept looking towards Itothsvlllo.

John Bonders testified that ho was walk,
lug on the railroad that day and saw four
men walking toward Itothsvlllo (which
was n difforent ditoction from that In
which the other witnesses had locn thorn
going) jwltiioss did uotrccognlzo these met
in the persons ho taw.

Kniina M Mlnnlch testified that she
lins at Mlllway ; on this Friday she was at
homo between 4 and 0 o'olook ; she saw
Jamil. Dill, one of the defendants, at her
homo ; ho asked for something to rat,
which was glvou him; when wltnoss baud,
ed the Lte.id to hltn she noticed blood on
his hand (Dill interrupted the witnem
nnd Kali), " It is from n scratch, which I
luvo now nud I got It that day.") This
was before the train passed.

ChiiMiaunOoycr testlflod that oho ih

between Itothsvlllo nnd Mlllway ;

taw four men pass her house on this day,

and some tlmo aftorwardi another man
came along and followed thorn j wltncsj
thought It was posslblo for the last man
to be nt the place whore ho was found
about the tlmo the train arrived thoio ;

could not have gouo much farther than
that ; ho was to drunk ho could soatcely
get nlongt

Altor hearing the ovldonoo, the Vqillro
thought Micro was not nufllolont to hold
the prisonorH, and they wore discharged.

Ilnloy' lluily Ulslmiul,
During the progress of the hoarlng, the

'soulro rooolvod a dlspatoh from the rela-
tives of llaloy nt Drldgoport, C'oiiii,,nsklug
him to have his body shipped to that
place nt onoe, and to communicate with
II. W. Doris, at Carlisle
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tlK.lNII HAI. StAHuUK.

Tlio Ifiliretv mirlitl Union Uelnlirntlnc tlie
I'nrltn NitiiMiu nt tlmnt Hull.

Lait night being the joyous feast of
I'nrltn wns colebrated by u bat tnasqito In
Urntit hall, given by the Hebrew sooial
union, of this city. About forty porsens
were masked. .Most of the Jewish families
of the city wcro present. Tho Salvation
armies and the shoemaker, bin wlfo nud
baby wcro the most plcaslui; nnd original
make tips on the lloor. Thoy nttrnctod
much trtontlni! and each took tholr part
very Itvi rly.

I'rliscs were nwardrd for the host char-
acter pcimatlou, the first prlr.o being
taken by the Salvation Army, No. 1, nnd
the r.ocuinl prlzo to the shoemaker, his lo
wlfu anil b.iby. Tho prizes were given
out. at 11 o'clock, when the unmasking
took plaoo, after which all ropairoil lo
their tcspectlvo homes only to appear
afterwards in full dress. At 12 o'clock
stippor was furnished by II. Copland,
and served by Joseph Lobar.

Among the most nttraotlvo In mast;
and costitmn worn L. Ilasch, L.
Astrioh, Geo. Hamburger, Mrs. L.Sylves
ter, Misj Stella Ilirsh and L Hoffman, as
the Salvatiou Army No. 1, who played on
all kinds of musical instruments. Mr.
Hoffman's playing on the cornet was
almost equal to that of a Levy. Iu the
Halvatlou Army No. 2 appcatod Isaae
Strauss, A. Gniismati, Morris Strauss,
Amelia Strauss nud Miss Miller. Shoo-mak- er

and wife, M. Roeouthal nud llalph
Simon.

Among the characters norRonatod were
the following : Irish Lord, Simon Hirsh ;

Hott'o. Hrui, Astrich ; Shepherdess, Miss
Halllo Itoseriiteiu , Irish Washurwnmiu,
Isnao Hosenstein ; Hod Carrier, D. G.
Ilirsh ; Peddler Hoy. Master M. Lot I) ;

Pcdtllor Woman, Misj Cairio Strauss. The
Sister of Charity was porsenatod by Miss
Hoso Hlrsh, Mil's Hello Adler. as Snow
Flake, wns very attractlvo ; Ditto I'ago,
Herman Astrioh ; Country GUI, Miss
Zetta Selig , Sailor Doy, Scott Adlcr.

Prominent among the Invited guests
present wore : Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Movers, Miss Meyers, Mrs Frnttrcs
Ilirsh, Miss Kpstniu, Miss N'ollio Cwln
stein ami Miss Hoso Frank, of I'hiladol-phi- a

, Mr and Mrs Hoionthal.of Haleigh.
C , I) H Wullfo N. Y ; A. Morris,

San Antoula, Texas ; L. HolTmnn,
South Carolina ; Mr. and Mrs. I).
Mil) or. Hov Dr. Uugorlttder, Mr. and
Mrs II. Luckenbach, Lancaster.

Tajlor's orchestra of six pieces furnished
the tnitb'c. During the graud march the
Salvation Army No. 1 distributed tracts
containing humorous verses nppropriato to
the occasion.

IT l1 rlUMIfOltl).
I lie SIhii 1,'HiiRtit In Unrllnlo Is I rt entitled us

the ono.i.ytil Hurie Ttilaf,
It has been noticed previously that the

Carlisle authorities had arrested a man
whom they supposed to be John Frauk
fold, thu fjmuus horse thief nnd Jul
Inoiker; and that Prisoukcopor Hurk-hul- di

r had sent on a photograph of Frank
lotd to be compared with the man held
Micro I'ho following dispatch was re
coived this afternoon :

CAUMM.K, Pa , Mar. 10, 1894.
D. A' Jlurkholdcr, Lun. Co, Vrlion, Lancaster

J, V. Sowers, of Lancaster, identified
him as John Fraukford, of Lancaster, Pa.

Job IHrrz, Chief of Police.
The man who has identified Fraukford

undoubtedly is the John Sowers who for
many years was a night watchman in this
oity ami who romeved to U.irlUlo some

eais ago. Ho should kuow Fraukford
unmistakably.

Tin history of Frankford has so often
been .ivcn that It is scarcely uecossary to
ropreduco it. Ho has been one of the most
oxpeili'iiccd jail broakers in thin country
nnd his reputation in that line is notorious.
In 1877 ho was convicted of horse stealing
and larceny iu this county ami was sonten
ced to 111 years imprisonment, Ho made
several attempts tooscapo,cuttiug through
iron clad cells twice. Iu making one at
tempt to got nway nbout three years nu'o
ho wns shot in the face by Cipt. John P.
WtUo, wl o was then prison kcepor. From
that wound ho lost the sight of one eye
outiioly. In the summer of 1832 ho os
capod irom the shoo shop of our prison
wih a number of long term convicts. Ho
was recaptured in West Chester again,
escaped nnd was agalu captured, and after
helm; convicted on sixteen charges of horse
eteallng nud larceny, was sent back to
Lancaster to finish his term. In Ootobor
last, with cloven others, including the
Buz, nds, ho escaped for the last tlmo, nud
if now brought back will uo doubt soon
make another diMi for freedom.

itAii.HOAi auuiii:nt.-- .

A rifllit Train llcniuilltlied mi tlio
Iepolt llallroud.

Tills morning nbjut 0 o'clock there was
an acoulcnt on the Columbia nud Poit
Deposit railroad, about ton tnilosbalow
Columbia, by which oWvuu freight cars
wore thrown from the track, aud two of
them badly wrecked, the traok torn up
for some dlstauco aud the toad blockaded
all day, Tho accident wns caused by a
broken flange on one of the car wheels.
Tho Columbia wrecking traiu was Gent
down to oloartho trnok.

rnt.l Criiitird,
This tiiorniug James Malouoy, a repair

man on the Pennsylvania railroad, em
ployed iu Supervisor Michael Dartley's
gaug, nt Dlllervillo, whllo attempting to
jump upon n hand truck loaded with ir u,
got one of his feet uudor the wheel nnd
had it badly crushed. Ho was taken to
Ids home, No. 840 West James strict,
where ho was attended by Dr. Holnnd.
Ho will not losn his foot but will be did.
nblcd for some tlmo.

ejnuuuii hTi.r.i'i.t-.-s

Tliut el ttm rrctitmlui Uliurcti found tn
be tlm UUIiuit lu tlm illy.

Mr. Jntncs 0. Carpoutcr, the well known
surveyor, has bcou rcoontly dovotlug him
self to n study of the comparative Nova-

tions of the Iwo hlghost church utcoplos In
Lancaster that of Trinity Lutheran en
South Duke Bticot and that of the Pres-
byterian church on East Orntigo atrett
Ue finds the olovatiou of the oardlunl
points of the atcoplo of the Prcflbytcriati
church from fho lovel of the ohuroh pave
ment to be 173 leet, 0 Inches, Tho ulovntlon
of the cardiual points of the Luthornn
ohurcli stcoplo is 188 fcot, 1 inches, from
Its pnvotnent base. Dut, iuasmuoh as the
latter pavoment lu 25 fcot, 7 Itiouos lower
than the pavement nt the Presbyterian
ohuich. that height must be added to that
of the Presbyterian steeple, nuking it 100
feor, 1 lnoh. Counting, thoreforo, the
couipaiatlvodiflerouce-- i la thu holghts el
their location, the Preabytarlan ohuich
stcoplo is 10 feet, 0 Inohos higher than
that of Trinity Lutheran.

bale et HauU Fixture
Tue llxtuicB of the Into Commercial

in tiotml bank of Hoadlug wore sold by the
Pi on national on Saturday list to n now
bank about to be opeuod at Lincoln, Lan-
caster county,

i OLUMBIA NEWS.
.ion itKtiui.Ait uumtEHi'dNDr.ntiic.

Htnblieit In tun AUnumon In the Huclnl
World Acroin ttm Itirtr HorunRti

llmtaot of Lata Mews.
.TnmcB Hwconoy wns ntnbbod In the

nbdomon Into Inst night by Ambroso
O'Donnell, ou Front street. A feud hns
long existed botweon the two, but last T

atnight they mot on Front stroet, shook
hands, nnd bcaamo engaged In nn
npparontly frlondly conversation. O'Don-
eoll auiidonly oxprcssod his Inten-
tion of "cutting Hwoonoy'fl guts out,"
nllcglng that the latter had Insulted him. nt

Bwcouoy thereupon knocked O'Donnell
down, and the latter then rose with n
knlfo In his hand, with which he struok
the other nbout an Inch from the umbill
ous, inflicting n long but not very doep
wound. Tho assailant find, and the In.
Jurod man was taken to n doctor's office
No Borloim results nro oxpeotod to onsue
from the wound.

ntIu ttis fcocntl World.
About 80 porsens nttonded n mtrprlso

party whloh wnH given to colebrato the
birthday nnulversary or Mrs. William tt

on Monday ovonltig. Tho evening
was pleasantly passed In dancing nnd in
pasttimes usual to such occasions, An
olognut supper was served to the guests,

Miss Klla Torborr, nf ter a pleasant visit
friends hoto, loft for her homo lit Col-

umbus,
or

Ohio, yesterday.
Acusi trio lllvir.

Tho station at Wrlghtsvlllo is one of the (Jprettiest along the Frederick railroad
since Its recent tepalnting nud topapcrlng
by Mr. William Morrison, of Wrights-ville- .

Too chanuol which formed a pissago
tliiough the loe gorge extondlng from at
Columbia to H.Unbrldgo, has widened to n
distauco or about two hundred yarns or
more

A house costing nearly 410,000 is bolng
built iu Wrlghtsvlllo by Ell Btrloklor,
Columbii has not got many more hand
somor residences than it will be when
tlnlKliid.

WHlker riilllln in Umbe.
Wnlltcr Philips wns urrcsted bcto yes-

terday by Ofllcur Wlttlok on the charco of
having robbul n gunsmith's stoio In Yotk
ou the 8di of last November. Philips
endeavored to t sea po from Mm officer b
running into the river bridge, but was
pursued and overtaken. Ho resisted ar
rest despcrntely, but was finally subdued
and handcuffed. Lint night a York
policotuan uscott"d htm to the York coun-

ty
1

jail Philips is n resident of Lancaster,
is about 23 ycais of age, nud belongs to a
tespietablo lamity.

Tniimirml.
A baiber named Wall Walker entered

th" strvico of William Hodman recently
pi iKuntlcd the latter to become his security
lor a suit of clothes and thou well, the
itiovitablo icsult followed Walkct depart
Lit for other Holds of labor.

Hichop and Fiuott, Philadelphia barbers
have opened n Ivtber shop in the building
formerly occupied by Hucso's restaurant. I

Itttiirnt'tl to tlirlr yuurlcr, J
John Hurst and John Hrinkley, two lads

who bad run away from thu Lancattor
homo for the fiicndleM, wt'ro returned to
that institution this morning by Ofuoor
Wlttick, to whnm they went for lodging
last night.

nniuinl 'loMii. 1

Orlou lodge of Odd Follows meets to-

night.
Plenty of mnnoy after Apill 1st, is the

prediction of the Columbia Herald. How
dots It know ?

Tho following Columbians wout to
Philadelphia to day : S, C. May, O. C.
Kauifmau, J A. Mejorp, Mr and .Mrs. M.
Hachcnhoimer, Mr, at.d Mia A. Jesaol,
William Shfiibirgrr and Gcorge Wan
btugh.

SO.NS 111- VCl'MIANH' KAIIt.

lis tl no i.uit Mlit Alter u BuccfMfiU llun
i t Mnn I ajr.

Thcio was nuother gioat crowd nt the
Suns nt Veterans fait' last ovoniug to sco
the oloilug scones nud hoar the result of

the voting nnd ohanciog. A'most very-tilin- g

on the tables was disposed of, the
articles that were uot sold being oliauced
elf by the paddle wheel arrangement,
Tho fair was quite ti success, and though
the books have not jet UL'C" balanced, tlio
committee of airanucmeuls expect the net
prollts to be from $500 to 700.

Tho mtieli'H disputed of b vote last
night weio nwaidcd to the following
tiamod persons, who received the hlghost
Lumber of otcs for the respective atti-ole- s

:

Breech loadiut; Gun Jacob Foos.
Silvor Wat oh Harry Wendltz.
Lady's Gold Watch Mlm Hobecoa Mil-

ler.
Circulnr Saw r.lnicr Miles.
Tenor Drum Gcorge Orablll.
riilvcr Calto U.iskot Miss Gorri'oht.
Ticket 1,023 won the set of furniture,

Tho holder of the tlokot is not known, but
can got the furniture- by presenting the
ticket to any member of the committee.

Inspecting the I'ninp,
.Mayor MacGouigle, Mayor-oleo- t Itofcn-mlll- er

City Trcnsurer Mjers, Stiperlnten
dent of Water Works Ilalbanh, Machinist
Joseph Hoover, Clerk Hyron Ilrown, and
Coiiucilmon G. W. Drown, W. K. lieaid,
Dr. It. M 11 . cuius, Harry A. Diller aud
Philip Zecher made n visit to the city
water works this afternoon to luspoot thn
now Wotthlngton 0,000,000 gallon pump,
now hi course of erection in tlio works

Tfleptioim Cum ccilnn.
I. L. Landis, tu.iuhiuist, 5U5 Cherry

htrnt, this c'ty j Ulias Wolf, ooal and
lumber morohant. Deck aud Urnndt, dry
goods, nnd A. J. GcU, cigar box nianufno
Hirer, of Akron, ara now eouneoted with
the telephone exchange.

.llfijnr's Uauit.
His honor bad a half dozou bums to

dispoo of lids morning. IIu discharged
nil of thorn except one, who wns dttiuk
and disorderly, nnd ho committed him to
the county jail for 15 days.

Ointelully AokunwIciiECd.
Tho Ladles' Union Dorcus society uialutully

uck nnwIoilKo the following donations received
Dinco Feb. 25! from Mr. II. 11. Crchraii, $ i

a friend, II; II. K. K (1 1 Mr. William Hett-sh-

(3 ; eleven garments from the Industrial
society ; mill a box of Wllllmuntlo cotton
from Mr. William K. Colluday, Philadelphia,
iceolvcd tluougli Mrs. Kobt, Houston,

t'xlilbltlou in l'rnctlcal nnd llccorntlvo Art
Ladles mo ecrdlally Invited to call and ceo a

Kiuml exhibit of hniisohold drnpertes and
samples et beautiful suulni; machine work lu
Uioul Mirlely, exrculod only on the i:

Homesilo,iit thooillco nn I salesroom
oil, 11. Campbell, No. 21 Centie Sijuiue, Lan-
caster, Pa. To contlnuo one wcuk, commenc-
ing Monday evening, March 10 mg-tf- tl

UKATHti,

ocmi-- ln this city, March 10, ISjl.uthls
Into lexlileuce, No. Su Houtli ijuetn slruit,
Henry Younu, in the 40lli year et his uxo.

Tho relatives unit lilondsot the family, also
Lodco No, 43, F. ft A. M., Monterey Lo igo,
No. 21., i. o.u. r.anaroit e u a. it., uru
respectfully Invite I t nttond the futioial,
Irom ihoiejlduneo nl hli lather, No. I4ii tu.nl
Vino vtreut, on Thuifdiiy nttoiiioou ut 2(
o'clock.

Kiirlt. --March 10, ,881, in Manor towndiip
Androv tbuly, ngoit iu jiuis.O uiontisaii't
17 days.

Tho relatives and lileioU et tlio lamllvarn
respccttully tnvltod to attend thu funeral
fioin thu leslilonco of Ills Prank
Hammond, No 213 Neith Lliuo street, I.nn-caste- r,

Pa on Tliureday aftoriioon nt 2

o'clock. Intermentat Lancaster cemetery.

TtBW AliVJ'.HTlBtCaiKNTH

WnNTKOTmillj TO WASlTmHiri

It CITir UOTRti.

r,u hOlll lunoii I

HUHllji'Kii iiwunr.
TliIs(WKI)NK.8liAT)KvoniHK. Hnuor Kraut

ami Hpocit. Bpronitcr's ColMirntoii liner on
tan. O. It ATT K IN.

It l'roprletor.

Milt IIRNT A TWO'NTOKV IIIIIOK
Hwelltnir, wltli Btoro attactiPii, sitiintcit

tlio corner or Hoittu itiko unit uiiurcii
IrriilH. nnnonltn Metmnls. liimilro of

1'iiimi I,KII7,KI,TKIt,
inl2-2ti-l 141 Nortn guoon street.

TVHITICI5-TI1- F. MKMIIKItft OK MDNTK- -
li roy LoiIro. No. 211. 1. (). O. F . will moot

tholr liallnt IK o clock (TIIUII&- -

hay ) nuernoon, lor mo pwriiuiu n iiiiunuini;
tlin lunurnl et our Isto brother Henry ,1.
Younir, l.nncnstor I.odRO, Holini I.oduo nnd
tlio order In Kunoral, nro repcctliilly Invited,

UIIA8, I. IMNI)18,N. (J.
Attcstt Ij. ItATHvntf, bocratiiry. It

A TTKNTION. TIIK UUMUADI'H IF
iV (loe. II. Thomas 1'ost. 81. U. A. It., urn
remwftted tonmotnlilo nt (Jrnnit Army llnll nn
TIIUItHDAT AFTKIINOUN nt IK 'clock.
sharp, In lull uniform, to iittcml the fun era I

our Into eotnriulo, Henry .1 Ynunir. All
cntnnulps el the O. A. It. nro Invited,

lly order et
M. N, HTAUK, L'ammuniliir.

Attest i U. It. Kassaciit, AOJt. ltd

OK VUAM7. JOtlRIMI DIMII'.t.T.3TATU thu City et l.ancastfr. ilco'd let-
ters tcstamentnry on miiM eslnto hivlnK licon
Brsnted to tlio undonlunoil, all perilous

thuicto mo rnqniwitoil to innkn
imymont, and thoii having clulms

ilemniids nirnlnst the siuno, will present
them without dolny forsoltlomimt to thuun-derslKtie-

JNO. A COl l,K.
lobO-CUl- Kxccutor.

tOUKIIOLllKUS' IMKKTIN(1-I- N I'UllrtU--
nncu nt a resolution et Iho Hoard or

et tlio Farmer's Northern Market
Company, et Lnnotstor. 1M.. n meeting of the
slockholilor et the ald corporation will tm
hold nlthn Kin mono llnuso. In the city et l.ati.
cruitwr.oilTUKMOAY, MAItUll 18, A. 1). 1M4,

10 a. in., lor the purpoio of conslilcrinit end
acting upon it proposition to Incn aso ths
capttnl stock et tliosa'dc mptny, nureelnirto
tlm provisions of thu Act of Axemblj posied
April 2, 1M74. eutltloit ' An Act ter the lncor
ntlon and ltcirulntlon et Certain ( orporn.
tlons." laitAKM,. iiANm-- s

I'lLdlilOllt.
Jossnt Hamsoh, Bocretary.

I.aucustnr, January 13. lbil tlMirdU'AZmw

HEALTH CORSET
Not tHkes tlio loud oi evorythlna In llio Cor
setlliU', in luillesllnd It llio most

COMFOIirAllI.ti
ARD

1'EltFBCT K1TT1SU
uarmont worn, llcrcliunts ssv It kIvcs the
best aatlslactlou et any Consot they over sold.
For sulo liy all lea llnir ifoulor. I'rlco by mull

1. to. FOY. IIAItMUN A CO..
New Haven, Conn.

on wKiicsntr, niAitIjuuLMJ-jAi.r:-
.

will be sold ntpubllo sale, nt tlm
l.oopiril holtl. Kiist Ktnij mreot. I.iiiicaslcr,
I'u., tlio following viluablu roil rslalo. lo wit :

All that crtnln lot or plecootKinund situated
on tin- - iiistsldii et South lluko Htreot, in the
city of Lancaster, Imvlnu thereon erected a
two-stor- lllitclv UOU.Sh belntr No. 117 1 ho
house Ii suitably lonatud tot a doctor or lor n
tlrmcliuH bn'inllnK house, containing ton
rooms nnd n bath riioui. with whsIi-kitche- n In
the rca-- , itm nil throiiKli the house, water
clntflt In the Imth room, dumb waiter riinnliiK
Into cellar, collar under the whole building,
loiv down Krsti-- , si lo allay. The front biilldliiK
rJl font! Inches front, with the ilwrtit nt u
tout alley. Tho buck bulliltni: ts &2 toot deep,

with a wash kitchen 8 by 0 luct, with 38 tcut
hack et liullitlnifs. Hot nud cold water In
kitchen eowcranu through tlio yard, cholco
trult anil now funeon ull around.

Any person to vlow the property
will piciwo call ut 117 Houtli Durto street.
Terms eusy.

Thorn aru three porjons that, will bIvo $3'0 a
ear rent.
a.do to bexlii nt7 o'clock, p. m., et guld day,

wiicn aiioniiauto win i o given oy
HKNItY 1. KICHLKll.

HsMiT Sncnr.RT, Auct, l

COCN'IV NATIONALJancasti:k .Match 7, In I.

ncwoiTtriti.
I.oansnnd discounts t h5l,l.l3 !)1

t'. S. Ilonds to secure clrctilutlon . 300,0uo 00
Ileal jluto 23.3'JO 1.1

Curicnt Kxponscsiind taxes patil., 7,JO 14
Checks utid other cash Items 11,737 IH
Hue by Hanks (exclusive et ii

servn) MfH',40
I.eu'iil Itesvrvo I uiliU 13i) Wl W!

H.407 41H 31

LIAUILITILS.
Cupltul Stock paid In 3fl0,00i) 00
Suiplus Fiiml 1AO.0OJ ih)
I'ndlvldiMl Finn Is !ii,'iti 07
Cliculutlon 270,001) 00
IUvIilunds unpaid l,ill7 Oil

Indlvl luul IlepoFlts 013,1V) Si
Duo to Hunks pj.in !i

$1.4 7.4IS 31

F. II. IIItKNHMAN, Cushlcr.
ISIIAKt. I,. l.lKDIH,
II. C. I.KIIUAN. Directors,
J, I, llAllTMAK, itmrl2 Itil.tw

Y7 AM, I' 1'Klt.

J. B. Martin & Co.

LANCASTER, PA.

Wall Paper
DEPARTMENT.

OUR SPECIAL SALE

ISOK INTKllEST TO AN ONK O.NTI'.
PLATINU I1AVINO PAPLlt HAMS-IN-

HUNK THIS HPIllNb.

MARCH 1st. to UAKCH 15(1.,

THKKOLI.OWINO UKUUCrlUXS ON ALL

WALL PAPERS
UfLAlil' YKAU'S I'A'ITKUNS NO DAJI.

AUKDUUOIUATANY PIIICH.

Every Piece of Pnpor Warrantotl.

Holds, l.'i1und $1.(0, reduced to 50a. Uolds,
60o and 0c, reduced to '.rlo aid 25o, Flats, 23s,
reduced to Sound 10a. Hntln, ;5c, reduced lo
6o and 10c. Illauks, l'o, reduced to no nnd Va.

WoarnmakliiKa Clean Hnci-- et Old Pat-toru- s.

Kvury one must no
Of Ilomembcr, our pilco ter HauKlmr dur-

ing thin sale (till M4ro(ir),lnvo oouu luducud
to So ami luo; 01IU, 12Ko.

Wo employ the Host Mcoianlui In the city,
nnd Kuarantuo all work

J. B. MARTI & CO,

Cor. West King anil Prlnco HL'

LAN'OASThll, PA.

UK V. A. IIIIM!!, l.Al't, orIfbTAlV. city, deceased. Letters el ud- -
ministration o said i statu having boeu'
uruiued to thu unilcrblgncil, ull personu
liidebtod thurulo uto leauistod to make
lmmediato payment, and those laving clahna
or dumuiids iiuiilnst tlio same, will piosuut
them without doluy lei set llr inuut to tlm

UKllKCCA HIC.NUlt,
J.UUHTZOUK,

Admlnlsirutors,
J, UAT Bnow, AXt'T. J12tdoaw

SKW AnrHllTlltHAfKNTS.

IJHNN UIOAIli KHUJ1 SI 00 A'lllt
up, nt

HAItTMAN'H YKM.OW PftONTCHlAH
8TOUK.

SITUATION WANTUD.-- A UOUNTltV
a situation to do gonnral

housownrk. Can come well rcrommondcil.
Apply at this oftlcs.

--L.

WHI'.N I AOVKHTInll (JI.KAU HAVANA
Cluars for S cents, I Riisranteo

thoin tn ho such.
IIAUTMAN'8 YKM.OW FUONT clUAIl

8TOUK.

rpilK. I.AKOI'.Sl-- AMI IIKHT HTOOIC UK
X Kuchre, CoMlno and 1'okor curds trom 80
porpnclt up,

HAIITUAN'S VKI1I.OW FllONT OIUAIt
8TOKK.

TtrlMllVAl,.- -! IIAVK HKMOVKO TIIIC
IV Wholesale Notion Jluslness lrom No A

Katt Klnirstreotto .13 and 3.1 Houtli tjueoii
street, opposllo the Fountain Inn

Uiar7-tf- d JULIUS I.OKtl.

rrtlK NINOKK HKWINO niAOIIINK OK.
J nco will be removed on April 1, 1831, to
i.H Knst Klnic strcot, now occupied by the
iiy anuu ouiriii

TIiKfiINOF.ll MANF'O CO.,
lil31md A.J. M1TC1IKU,, MannKOr.

UUTTIIMH, IIUTTOriH, IIUTTtlNS.
nxamlneniirondless variety el

Knncy Dnws lluttons, which we nro sollln hlHat unit prices, nt
BWAKK'S, ho

60 North (jiteon street. is
Open every ovcnliijf tin 8 o'clock. Jl0 3milli n

NOTIUlt TIIK, MK.M1IKK1 OK A.OIIOK
K. and A. M.. will meet nt tholr

hall on TIIUKSIIAY AKTKHNUON at IK
o'clock, for the piirpwo et nttondln the
iincral el our Into brother, Honry J. Young,

Tho members et I.umborton I.oduo, No, iU,are ro'pcctfully invited to participate. Full
MrtHOnlo dress, lly order et

JAMKSII.STIllNK.W. M.
II. s. Oaoa, acciotnry. mll-'l- t

rtr.NSIttl.K. IIOUHKKKKI'KItJ,AVI'11V 1'itro Teas and Collco, In neat
condition every time, (1100111 cull lor 8.
(H.AUKK'S Tnai and CofTeo. at No..1lVot
KliiK street, Hcst Oramilati-- Huar, V.n per
pounds t 4 pounds lor !') cents. llcM W'lilto
7c, our pound I.Uiit Ilrown Hii;.ir, 23 cdiiIh.

Will tnovo lo No. as, directly opposite April
MSSI. marll-lj- d

ouTVui,UrinN norillK --TIIK I'AIIT--If ncrslilp olstlng between im. iimlnr tlm
firm namaol Montzir.t 'cist, has been this
duy dissolved by mutual consent, Tho col-
lection et amounts duo to thn said firm, and
the soil lumen tot Its debts will be attondPil to
bv.l. F. Ito'st, who will continue In the busi-
ness, .1 M.MF.NTZKU,

J. F. IIKHT.

Ihaiiklul for past favors, tlio uuilcrlgneil
solicits tlio llko patronage lor bU successor.
who will carry on the biHlnesi nt the old
Hand. .1. V. MKN l'ZKll

l.AuisTcii, March 10. 1S8I mll-Ct- d

run HAl.K,

nill MAI.K. HKUONOIIAMI flMIIMK.
I? Apply ut this offlco. fl2-tf- d

lOll lll'.NT--A ONK-hTOIt- V IIOUnK, NO.
J.' S') West Clitstnutstrcot. Apnlynttho

Kit INTKIiMUK.S'UKIl OFFICK.

KK.NT KKO.1l tl'ltlf. 1J7IK third lloor of No. r, Eust KIiir sircot,
sultnblo tornny klml et btisliics. liinulrnut of

JtS-tf- d NOS. 0 ft 8 NOKTIIJIUKKN ST.

T7IIK IthNT A IIHICIC WAKKlltlUsKON
V Bllllln Htreot, between South Uueen anil
l'rlncii streois, roar el (Ino. M Hlulnman A
Co'h Btoio. Apply at this olllco. 112-tf- il

HICNT t.AIKll-- . AMD DKSIIl AIII.K1.MIK Itoom, Kastern tront on second
story, with or without oonrd.

tnll till '.20 KA8T OltANOE HTKKKT.

IO It HKNT-Al'll'.KM- 'ltll, 1, A I.AUOK
V ronin on the second floor et the Inquirer
biilldlnt', licnted by Hteam.

INQUlllKIt IMIINTINUCO.
S3 and M North Queen Hi.

MAL.K, on KAST TKtC.lldJOlthave some houses on Now at.d Duke
streets which I will soil on castor terms than
ever before oltuied to the public. Call nn

I. 1 SIAYKIt,
Jan9-2ni- (l 34J North Queen stiuot.

THU I.S.KUI: TtVILITllllVIOKIIKKT on northwest coi-
ner of Huke and Frederick strec's All tno.l-er- n

conveniences; luigo lot uilti trult In
abundance, Btublo, Ac.

AL1.AV A. UKIIU A LU,
mll-lw- d 1W Hast Klnrstnot.

J"TlHTrHri5XrKaTNTATritl) Y, million
snlo at the

Hclstcr house, corner nt North (Jueun and
Chi'StnutHtruuti', ull that Cditulu tuo-ntor-

HIIICK l!UII,I)INK. known iw the FUIKND-SHI- i
fcNUlNB HOUhK.

Halo to commeneo at "o'clock lu tln oven-Int- ',

when conditions of sale will be tna'o
known by

JOHN McUULLKY and others.
Ilc.vr.r SucDEitT, Triislces

Auctloncci, mS,10,12,lM7,I!).22

i)uiii.ni hai.k of .m: I'llltNirilltK.
1 win no soul on in u I. DAY. M AllCll 13.
lssl, a No, 301 North Queen strcot. l.uneas- -

ter. Inr the mimosa et closlnir out IuhImcb
an et tire stock et NKW FUitNlTUKK.

nnu llandninely Carved Solid
Chumber butt, two Walnut Chamber

the i.'olliuo suits, In illirercnt colors,
one Walnut Clui't et Hiawurs i arno Walnut
lloolicaM', sultublu for a lare nice, one Hod
Louiivi', Tulilos nl ovury description. Wash
Mauds untl Hailste.uU an uleeunlutsortmcut
et CoucIich, lurKU lot or I.ouhhi'k, Hudknud
btraw Sluttiisses, Kajy ('hairs, Wall Chilis,
Sef,i, tliiei) Parlor bull-- , one Heater and
Pipe, Small Stevo and a lsiyo lot nf nods not
mentioned.

Snlo toconimenco at 10 o clock a. in., sharp,
nnd toconlluui) unlll tlm outlro stock IsdU--

'd et, wltl out icservo or undeililiU,
A. t . KLINN.

SAMrnt, lls ft Ko. Anns.
teb27xtunrl,!,sa,li),ll,l2

OUPIIANs-COUHTHAI.i-
;.

el an order of thu Orphans'
Court of L iiirnstor countv. tin- - iindi rslKnn '
will sell onTUK-UA- Y KVK.MNU, MAHCII
19, 1831. at the Koyntono Hotel, In tlio city nt
Lancaster, the following valuable city piop-ert- y,

viz
A lot of Kround on thoeniitn sldu el lCant

Louii'ii strict, butw. on Dukoand LlmeBtrcets,
containlm; In trout CI lent, 4 Inches, and lu
depth to MiiilNoii ullny I3irct on which alloy
aruoieclcd two llllick HDUHICS.

A lot of Kioillio on iho ucdtfcltluof Noilti
DiiKo Htieut, between .lumes nud Kroderlrl:
R' rents, cnutalnliiK tn liont 12 lout, aud lu
depth to Chilstl.iu 217 fiut, on uhteli
sticut in a erected a two-sto- ry V it AM K l!OU"K
and Hliiblu.

lo eommonu) nt "H o'clock p. in., when
terms will lu tniido known by

liy IIKULA 1IITNKK,
J.(U"T ZOOK,

Adlillnlstialor el C. A. IIIIiht. Hi o'd.
bAM'i. Ilusj, Auct. 11)10,12 1I7,I3

i.'.v 1 1. 1: a i r j; a.v .s.

rpui:

INDIANS
ARE AT LANCASTER I

WHAT INDIANS T

Why the WARM SPRING INDIANS,

TIIKHMIOKSOF '111K LAVA KKD", at

MiENNERCHOil HALL.
COMMHNCINU

MONDAY KVKNrNO, 3Inv. 51, 188J,
rOll TWO WKKKS,

TllItlSKTIltltr..S Itl'PltKSKNTKD. 'IIIIIEL
NOrF.DCHIKFP,

Ohlof Amorlean Horeo,
Ohlof Tal-E-Ko-- the 'Irftllor,

Ohlof Blnok Oloud,
Thfi Wizard UlfloUhotnt the Cascades, with a

Hand of

Wild Western Warriors
-- AND-

Mian Squaws, with Their Pappooses.
AIITKNU8, the Modoe Queen. DOVH W1NU,

and her little rappoo-- o tied to n boaid,
alter thn lmlhiii mistom. PKAlltlU

t'l.UWKK, the NlKhtliiKiilu et the
Mountains, lu l'ailor

8011m,
Indian ticouts, Indian Uraves,

lmllan Medlctno Mon.
Indian Wmrlois and Indluu lutorpreteu,

WILLUPKN A TWO WUUKS' CAHNIVAL
AT

3VLEJNNERGHOR HALL.'
l'orloruianco overv nlht and Saturday unit

tmo .or children Positively uo children ml- -'

mltted at thu night pcrloriimucot, '

ADMISSION TO ALL PI5UKUUMANCKS,

ONLY 10 CENTS.
Front EoaU roiorved for Ladles without ox

tra cliarjto. mar3-tf- d

SECOND BDITIOB.
WBDNKSDA Y HVBNjNQ, MAIl. 19, 18U4.

AFTERNFTErEQRAMs!
HOftlt: TKItltlllf.K IIKHDM OK III.ODD,

Two Mnu Have u llendly ltiil In n Then.
tro In Atitotllo, ln.-O- nii dlnnbtiool

Anotlior In KontucHf,
Han Antonio, Tox., Mnroh 12. Don

Thompson nnd Wing Fisher shot each
other In the Vnudcvillo thoatre Inst 31
night. Joo Foster, who attempted to
qulot the combatants, was shot lu the leg
and will probably die. During the fight
the nudlenoo scampered in orory dlrcotlon
through windows nnd tloors. Fisher nnd
Thompson wore two of the most despcrato
men In Texas and had each killed a num.
bor of men.

A'irncndy in Kentucky,
Giti'.r.Nsiiuitoit, Ky., March 12. At

Marctim's mills yostctday Asa Cnrtrill wns
shot by John Mnrcum. Tho two had nn
altercation, but wore separated by tholr dn.
'riondB. Subsequently Cnrtrill, baring J7

breast, dared Marcum to shoot, which
did, killing Cartrill Instantly. Marcum
but 17 years old. Cartrill was "t, aud
despcrato charnotor.

Kllli-- Ills Wife.
Point Pleasant, W Va,, March 12.

Joseph Quimby, n resident of West Col-

umbia, whllo under Iho inlluonoo of
liquor yesterday, shot his wlfo with n
shot gun, inflating fatal wounds. No
cauGO in assigned for the shooting.

KouEiuN n:vy,
aiytUrlous Drain nl n Huppoinil Uorieiiion-ueii- c

to Ainrilonn isnwipiiiicrs
London, March 12. As a mau nnd "id,

woman wcro walking lu Suhn Square to v..
day, the man suddenly foil dead, whore-upo- n

the woman disappeared. Cards found
the corpse gave the name of 0. Weld

ermaun, and represent him as correspond
out of the Now Yotk Sun and Keening
Voht

A dispatch from Now York says that
nothing is ktiown of C. Woidormauti nt the N.Sun or Pott offices.

A Duel In Hpatu,
Lisbon, Spain, Slarch 12. A duel, with

swords, was fought hore this morning, be. 1

twecti Viscount Itobordo and Major Scrpa- -

pinto. Tho former rocolvcd llvo wounds.
A llatllo Kxpcctetl,

Fuakiw, March 12. Tho British forces N.
icached Dakcr Pasha's position at Sorclba
Tiusday at midnight. A battle with
Osman Dlgna is imminent

lliiniumr iuiiRsitri) UHitnroil,
JnnsF.Y City, N. J., March 12 Tho

police at nu early hour this morning
gathered in Eovcn runaway boys. Ftvo

them wore from Morrlsvillo, Pa., Tho
other two nro William Melvouzio aged 14

vears: and Frederick Goldluir, uged 18
venrs. Thov came from Ubamborsburc
near Trenton, aud both were armed with I

pistols nud ammunition. Thoy had walked I

nil tlio way, they said, and wore going to
Now orlc. un roaoinng tuo terry tuoy
weio penniless, andOfllcer Spocr arrested
them. Thoy will be sent homo.

Mint n lu HrMlon,
PiTTsnuno, Pa , March 12. Tho coal

miners' district oen volition morning session
was takou up with discussion an to the ratn
of mining to be dcmauJcd for the uoxt
six months, nnd when the adjournment
was taken at noon no conclusion bad boon
reached. A resolution recommending an
nsncFsmcnt of ouo dollar per wcok
of each miner to hitpport strikots mot nith
strong opposition. It was llnully decided
to ore'er an assessment o' fifteen cents for
ovci v ouo huudrcd bushels of coal mined.

1 lin urou'jilril Micuinr-- .
Somi'.iih Point, N J , Marrh 12 Tho

steamer tcp iiulatdioro jtsterd.i is the
Feifer, Valllant, just puroh.if.rd
by the Morris oil and guano compauy of
this place. Siio was pirtly Kudcd with
coal Thu orow abandoned her last night
and 'hl.s morning she s ink. Nothing now
helot' visible but Iter smoke stack, she
will probably piovo a total l's. Her crow
is silo.

Mull in Conipllcntl tun In Ntw.lrrAOy.
Ulizaijktii, N J., March 12,-- Tho Union

county township tlootioiiH yostortlay pro
diiceil very mixed ro'uras.NIoro import ut
oillces woto carried by Domoorats, anil
tlio hoatil of chositi frcilir.hleis now stand's
ten Di'tnocrits to so von K"puhlloau.s, Iu
Ijintlon tonusliip all tlio it' publican tick-
ets wore stol n at noon ami it was late
before others coulil be printed, no that the
Democrats carried thu township.

m

C111114ro.il

Washinoion, I). 0 , March 13 In the
Sonntu Mr. .laokson submitted a joint
resolution, providing Tor submission
to the slates of tlio constitutional
nmeoilmiiit mnkltn; the presidential term
six years and the provident ineligible fur
roo.ectiun. It wa-- . i ferred to the com-
mittee on judiciary Tit j Sjuato then toolc
up tlio ll'iusa iilouro piKuiiionla bill.

Aio.ioi.U Abnulutily I'linllriueil.
PiTTSiiuito, Match 13. Tlio nccounts of

Honry Stanton, nsslinicoof the Manchester
iron and steel company, vvcio iiusoiuteiy
nnnflinu'il to daj by .liid!0 Collier, and K.

V. Bmlth wr---. iiipointud auditor to dls
tribute the funds iu tlm hands of tin
nssifjueo Ovi r $100,000 is involved.

A Crazy Pugilist.
PiTTduunu Muroh 13, .John II. Qibbs,

wlin was .in estnl lor disorderly oomliict
iu Alii'uluiiy Uity, Udoo'tihI down tioirly a
dor.dii follow pnsoueis iu jail nnd a ph. si
ei.m prop. nit. ecd him ineaoo ou llio subjeo"
et puinlisiu Ho will tu sent to nu asy-
lum.

Ill ilrncilun by Pliioili,
San l'ltANCiseo Maroli 13. A. dlspntcli

from Ouina, Arntoui, siys: The Qila
liver has ovoi (lowed nnd inundated half
thu to.vn Fully one hundred lumilloa aio
leudeicd homoli ss nud dostitute.

I lent irannlimvir Alurrlmt,
Oswuao, N. Y., Maio'i 13. Llout. J no.

W. Iliinehovter, of .loai.otto fame, wan
tnutriedat Olirist uhuroli hoio thlB tuorii-lni- ;.

Woulhloro ltnrued.
Woitci'.sTr,H, Mas-t.- , Matoh 13. Fred,

Dnnestors' wool hto:o wan buriud last.
titHht Loss, $10,000

Wl'. A lllUlt IMIlUAIlONn.
Wasihnuton, Maroli 13. For thu Mlddiri

Atlautlo states, threatouloK weather,
with rain, followed by much colder, clear
lni weather, brisk and high winds, vcoriug
to westerly, rapidly Incroasitir; pressure

i'. i-

I'lillmlull'iil-- . uurkm
I'liiLAUKU'iiiA. March Ii -- Hour firm and

qulot t Hupornno Btntu, ii 75fl3 out KMra
iioIiU4:IMJ Pa. family, ' OlcJiOOt Ohio ft
lndliiia luiully, iB0wi Minn oitru. clear,
il 7Mi5 37 1 ilostralKht, V BOftU winter pat- -

ont, luiiu tat uprii a nu, iiiuu u.
llyu tlimrai J Wu3 W,

boat it rm t re, t Western Hod, 1 00Q
1 Q6)it No. 3 do, MXQV'Ooi N3. 1 Penn'u

Co'in tn'let and llun suit jollow and
mixed tiliiO'JJoi No. 3 ml.veil and yellow,
fiMlMHc

uaistlriiier niidlu lair demand No. 1 IVhtio
HKe i NO 8 do, I3;I40 t No 3 do, 43a ;

N i 'J llllXOil, 4.0.
itjotcircuiitUJ?.
aiioiU-clov- er duii atOJifiinot T. ihy at,

tl writ A.s i 1 laxMH , Hi in at il t,sji 70
PiiivUixiis murkoi iiulut uipl siouly Mos

Por , JiUCOf llo I llatus, ii Inula .lus Hoot,
1H SO.

llucoii-Hmok- od Shoulders, &,at salt do,
7Vsei HmoUcd Mams, 114913 1 plekled do,

' 'liml uiilot i city tellnoil ut 10Kf8PJo i loono
butehetn, SJittKo I ptlme steam, ti 7UU 7.

fiSlr84tfl,w 5"m- -

"" ffc ilfVlirtl

I'inn'lUBini 7O9V0.I ctroleutn ilull rolliiod. OojiKo.- .t'nmy ,fc

Mtf York Sf nrMM.

Koed to cholco do.flRSuftM.
M al W

U&! " May' " "Htd'oJno'Jluli
l'iaX lo". Inter

liStWHh Wo8Ulr,,i)0 WXl "to InlfflS,
Outs wlt'hontrnntotlnl channel 8tst8.4l04Sm.,vnstorn. 39Kl47o t No. 2 Moron,

"Jfty.lMW'loiJuno, 4lot rocXti:

Life Stock Market.
CntOAOo-T- Im Drovtrt' Journal rtmortst

Holts Itocoliiu, 13.0011 head i shipments, TOO

liendf niarkot weak and 10c lower roughpncklnjr, in aiflfl i hosvy packlnff andslilpplng, W 8507 il t HKht, W UOfJO 70 skip!,

cnttlo itecolpts 4,700 hnail t shlpmont", 1 M
i tnurknt strong and llriniirt uxporm. H,V)
00 1 Koed to cholco shipping at M 0080 4 1

common to modlum, 1 2J(ia tx i corn-to- d

Tenuis, M2AG0.
Sheep-- Ili cidpts, fl.000 head t shlpinonts. 1J0

lot inarketactlvn bat weak and ISoIowortInferior to Intr, I3B4 ai t modlum to boosI,
IQ5 1 cholco to oxtm, WQ6( lamb9, WOO M nor

hend.
Kast l.tnnnTT.-Cnt- tlo wero'Uult nnd n slimfo

lower t receipts, vis head shipments, Oro

JK" Blow.' "celpls, COO hend snlpraents,
2',40?nioV'',la",,lm,la3 7 6uO 8, iorkors,

Bheop Mnrkot slow nnd prices n shade oft
fiomyoMm-ilay-i rocelptg, 8.4UO head t abliv--

mentnO.OCO

Stoca ainrneu.
yuptjitions by itood, Mctlrann a Co., Uauk- -

i.uiiuivsii'r, rn,
11 A. II. 12 m. 3 r. .

' u
Mlchlvnn Central
Now York Central I'SSi; 1I7K
Now Jersey Central bS 88)1
Ohio Central
Hoi. Lack. A Western..,. HW54 127'
Denver llio Orando.... 17H
Krlo 2IH
Knnsas A Texas. o 20
l.akn Hhoro loiji IniK
OhIenKoA N. Wcom.... 1I7)

NOnuA Yegtorn.... 10
M.l'uul ft Omaha
rnctnc Mall Lav.
ItochestorA PlttBlmren.. 132
SUl'aul wty,

Dirts l'arinc 10 i
Union Fncine 77
Wabash Common WA
Wabisll l'lofern-- 2i?2 awWejt'rn Union Tolecrunh 74'J
f.Dnlsvtllo Niwhviilo... 47,'t

A 'Jt. h
lA)hlll Valley
I,olilut) Navlirnttuii li 47K
I'cnnsvlvatiln. M
Ilondlnir .29 F( a 2i ni

P.T.ft Huttalo b.v; 8
N'ortliorn Pacific Com,,
Northern ractllc 1'ior., wX 4

HoMonvlllo
l'hlluilclphta A KrlD....
Nortnurn Central
Umleri; round
Canaua onttii-r- Sf 53?
ou ..... .. ....... ....... 1U2

Pooolo's 1'nnbonuor

,ov or
Quotations by A(iclatinl Press.
Slocks firmer. Money easy at l(Q2c.

Now York Central M8K
Krlo ltatlrmul MV4
filams Kxpross 1 o
Mlchlean Central Itnllrnad no
Mlclilean Southern Itallrnnd ln2i
Illinois Central llallrooil 131
Cleveland ft Plitsbarith Railroad is
Chlcnsoft Iteck Island Hall road 1M
riiubitri'ii ft Fort wnyno llnllrond t'lvvesmrn union iuierapii uoiniiiuy,. 7I
i menu ,t ) ito'isu 15
New Central Hi
Now Yotlr "niniinft 'Vnstcro. 10

i'liiiAitoitmn.
ijuotatlonsby Associated Pro,
Stocks ilnll.

Philadelphia ft Erlo It. It, IB
lUwdlnu lUllroad ....... ........ 2)
rniinsylvnnlaltnllroivt.., ....... .......
LchlKti Valley llallroiil 70
Unlti'd Companies el Nnw.fir.y
Noithern Paelilc
vorthern Paclllc I'mlorml 48tf
Vorthern Central Uidlroud
' cnlh Nuvlmitlon Jouipaiiv ...
turriniuwii i,iiiiri,iu III)
entral Tnitup-irt-itto- Corupnuy 31

I'ltlHb'K. Tltusvi in A llnllalnll.fi
f HtloHclmvlktll IttUroid rax

"I'nm.ti. KOTiuKa,
Tho Jop Waiters have a wonderful uulo,

and why l Ilroiuno they euro Dick Actie,
Stlir Jolnti, P.iln in the rddo and Sorono-- s lu
nny part. Peojilo appreciate them. Any ilruy-Kl- st,

S3 cents.
ApMosiTioM I euro vour cough thoroughly

with Halo's Honey et Horiihound and Tar.
Plbo's Tootlmcho Hropj euro tn one mtnuio.

mdro edftw

flu (Jurnii MX Your Aro.
IthasbucnOyuarsslncol wancurfdot tits,

says Mr. W. ford, el Wirt, Jefferson Co., Ind.
"ft'amnnfan A'ervdiedld it." And It always
will, reader (1 CO, at druggists,

Wl nt wn Can imr?, l.et'4 n .t IJaUurr.
It wi en curoan aclio.oraspriln.orapaini

or n lainuni'ss, or a burn, or a linilsu.nr a btf o,
ti iirtlnif Tiomai' KeleetHo OU, let's do It.
Thomnt' hctcctne OU ts known to be uood.
Lot's t v it Pur mlu bv II. II. Cooliran, druR.
ITtst, 137 and M'J Neith Ouean stnmL

A popular VuliMvy,
Many peopioihlnlr that Uhenmatlsm cannot

bocutod Itlicausoil by a Lad state or tlio
blood which depo its polionous mutter In the
Joints and muscles, causing lumen as.stlrtnees
iintl swulllnifol thu Jolnti and oiciuoatlnR
palm. Hliliioy-wor- t will certainly cltoct a
euro. I tools on the Kidneys, Liver and How-ol- s,

stliaulstlni; thorn to a lionlthy action, pur
Hies and onilchos llio blood nud eliminates
the olson trom tlioHistfin. Ue to the near
t'sldriigKlst buy KMney-Woitnn- il be cured.

Kioui Bjrucuir. N V
' 1 felt weak and Innguld; had pilpltntton

et thn heart and uuiubnei-- s nt the limbs, ftur
(foot Jllooil II Ultra luivo cerulnly iellvuil mo.
'I'noy arumfst oxcollen'." Mr. J U. Wright.
Por mtlo by 11. It. Cochran itnwlM, 137 and
l.n NorMi Quoonstri'OL

ftlniicru I niotiumi aiutliws
Aro you dlsturbodat ntht and broken el

your i eat by a stele child siilTorlni; and crying
will. Ihu oxcruclallwr pain ofcuttluK teotht
1 1 mi, ku at once and Kl u liuttluot MH9. WIN
rtLOW'SUUOTHlNU 8YUUP. U will rOllOVtJ

the poor little suilorer Immodlatuly dop.md
upon It i thore Is no mlatuko about It. Theru It
uot n mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not toll you at once that It will
ri't;iilnlo the bowel and glvo rent to the
mother, nud lollet unit health to the child, op-
erating HUo manic. It H perfectly esto to use
In ull ciwvs, and pleasant to the tnjto, and 1

thu proscription nf ouo or the oldest and boJt
emalo phynlolans lu the Uuttiul 8 tat on. H.iht
uverywhtie. '" cunts a botuo,

iiinvl-M.W.af- tw

Por Lamu neks tmia or Ctlust, uto Slll-LOH- 'a

PUItOUa P1.A3TKII. Price, 'tf cont-Sel- d

by II. II. Cochran, 137 and ItM North Qumu
Btreot, l.ancaiter. 'iiOU.Oili.

1'OLITIUAL.

Tj(IK COUNTY COMMISSIIJNKU.

KLl II VTTON, et Upper Leacock township.
j'8iitJect to tbo ikchlou at the Demo-crail-a

convention. lmdiw

Pllll COUNTV COHMlsatON Kit,

(1 EO. 8. 1100N K, of Salisbury township.
to tbo decblon el the Dsmocrutlo

county convention. lubIS dAvv

Hit COUNTV COMMIKSIONltll,F
JOHN D. IlAllItAU.ot ChlUtIatin,tJaiUbuir

township.
41T to the doo!Iin et ths Homo-criitl- o

county convention. rwAw

If UllU'V COUMISJIONKK"

HKNIty V. HAUTMAK (Wmo Hunicrj.or

to tlin decHlon 01 the Ho-n-

cratla County ' onvonUon tnO d.tw

tfUll UOUM4V COMillrtlOMlU.'
IlOltHLEV 8. PATTEU90N, Ol LttUO Utl- -

iySuwooi'in the decision et the Democratic
county convention, IISUdAw

yyym
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